Elect]icalelementsandmeasurementBasicknowledgeofelectrica|circuitelementsand
measuring instruments used for electrical
o;";"rr, measurement methods and Dc
networks: active power' reactive power,
parameters i.e. current' voltage, power in
phase AC networks' power factor
U"ou"nar, power lactor in single and three
"n"r8},,
power compensation'

1.

correction, Reactive

r,"*to,,",.Blsoftransformer,BasicPrinciple,types,construction,eqUivalentcircuit.
erection and commissioning' prevoitrg" r"gut"tion' Parallel operation' knowledge of

2.

various
used' transformer oil test and analysis'
comriissioning tests and test equipments
of fire safety of transformer,
t,,n,fo,rne, protections and relays used, knowledge
routine test of transformer'
preventive maintenance oftransformer' Type test and
principle of Dc
'gleari."l
.actin"., cables and wiringr Bls of rotating machine, Basic
3.

4.'

motors,Acmotors,Motor-pumpset,submergedpump,ElectricalLift'methodofstart,
Load-Torque characteristic' Variable frequency
starters and speed control of AC motors'
of various
it, ,pplication, testing' protection and preventive maintenance
orlu"rtvfoO
"na
motors. Fault diagnosis.
wiring' series - parallel circuit in
Wiring domestic, industrial; Types of house

-

Cable and

-

of cables

and

type
'current
*iring, ivpe ,size and material of conductors' cables
protection
cable
methods,
layinS
,oitrg"-o6ngr, a"ul" termination, selection, application,
preventive maintenance'
i"rting,1"ut" fault identification' causes of breakdown'
"ni
preventive measures like Partial discharge' thermomethods and use of equipment for
Uuifaing

vision etc.

5.

Power System:

power plants - Thermal, HYdro,
Basic knowledge of different type of
a). Generation
energy sources, DG sets, various
Nuclear. Renewable enerty sources, Non-conventional
generator tests, protections and relays used'
-S
parameters
Basic knowledge of transmission line electrical
Transmission 5ystem
lnsulators' Reactive power- compensation'
type of conductors, types ot towers' type of
transmission line as per cEA Safety Regulation'
various clearances from the conductor of
used' transmission line tests and routine
transmission line protections and relays

-

-

maintenance.

Al5 and GIS' layout and Bus bar scheme'
includinB circuit breaker'
basic principle of substation apparatus
"nd
Dc Batteries'
switch, wave trap' surge arrestor' LT switchgears'
,r, ootr,or,
ii,
protection of
"arth
protection schemes and relays used for
Chargers, UPs, scADA system,
interlocks' pre-commissioning tests of
various substation equipment!, various operational
equipments used'
substation apparatus, procedure and test
of electrical elements used in
6. Distrlbutlon and LT swltchgears - Type and selection
McBs' MccBs' ELcB/RccB' switchboards'
distribution i.e. fuses, Lightning arrestor' ACBs'
over switch' RMU' HT
ir. a*t, ,vn"f,roni.irg panels, linked switch with fuse' Load change
panels, testing method of these switchgears and test
and t-T Panels, APFC Panets, PLc loSic
and
and calculation' Protection of structure
equipments. lllumination scheme in building
building against lightninS, service

;

Electrical Substation
Jrrttting t"yout, typ"

-

Type of substation

-

aal

connection

pase

|

1

7.

Earthingt

15 code of practice for wiring and Earthing, Types
of system earthing, fault level
calculations, type of earthing
rcd/ prate/coir, earth conductor sizes, earth resistance
measurement and test equipment, different earthing system IT,TT,TNC,TN
etc. earthing of
substation apparatus, transmission and distribution rines/towe6,
earthinB at consumer premises,
earthingof industrial anddomesticpremisesequipment
8. Safety from fire caused due to electriclty: personal protective equipments (ppE,s) used in
connection with safe use of electricity like Hand Gloves, Rubber
Shoes, Waist belt,,
earthing rod, Goggres etc.' safe working crearances for different
vortage revers, fire
extinguishers used for different applications, knowledge of Static
electricity, Lightning
protection, Electrical Safety Audit, elementary knowledge
offirst aid.
9. Act' Safety Regulations and rerevant code and standards: Erectricity Act,2oo3,
Factories
Act,1948, CEA(Measures relating to Safety and Electric Supply),
Regutations,20lO,
CEA(Technical Standards for Construction of Electrical plants
and Lines), Regulations,2OlO,
CEA(Technical Standards for Connectivity to the Grid) Regulations,2ooT,
Relevant
lS/NEC/IEC Standards mentioned in CEA Regulations
or used in connection with generation,
transmission, distribution of electricity, testing procedure, earthing
of electrical apparatus
and switchgears, fire safety, National Electrical Code, National Buildin8 Code,
all
amendments in the Acts, Regulations, Code and Standards as mentioned
above.
10. Testingi-lnsulation resistance test, testing of polarity,
continuity test, earth resistance,
leakage current testing, other basic routine test for all apparatus
and installations.
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